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ith Of T. W. Patrick Marks Pawing 
O f  Another Pioneer Resident Of 
Crockett County; Lived Here 35 Years

Car Is Stolen 
From B.B. Ingham

Ford Parked In Front 
O f Residence Driven 

Off By Thieve»funeral service* wore held at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon from 
, ft'uirno«* for Thomaa Walton Patrick, 82. retired ranchman and 

steer Crockett County reaident. who died at the family home here \ Ford coupe belonging to B. 
1:10 o’clock Friday afternoon following an attack of pneumonia. |( Ingham was stolen from in 

M M Fulmer, pastor of the Kiret Baptist Church, of which Mr. fr„ nl l(f th„ („„ham residence 
rick w«« a pioneer member, conducted services at the home, the here sometime Monday night, 
lonu l.»<l?e taking charge of 
rites at 'he grave aide.

Mr. Patrick was the oldest mem- j 
ol the local Masonic lodge. \

Charles K. Davidson, neat ; 
i Mr Pctrick in age among mem- ( _ _  .  ,

*rr of tht order here, acted as ‘Here Comet The Show

‘Outstanding in 1932'

Be Presented Here
*r of the lodge and raad the 

pressò« burial service, with a-1
un,l 4<» members of the order

Boat’* At High School 
Friday Evening

part N tY. Graham and 
B Ingham acted as wardens in 
Masonic burial service. Pall-

irer.t »ere selected from among 
older members of the lodge.

Mr Patrick had l»een a resident 
i Crockett County 35 years, lie 
is born in Tennessee January 

1850 He >ame to Texas with 
» family when he was a small 

The family penetrated fu r-, 
r westward until they reached j 

in 1897. Mr. Patrick was !
med in 1874 to Miss Texsna " * * P ,,on «*J 'h* **»" An*
lPPs. the couple rounding out * *10 »u««‘*"ce. according to direc-

:heir 58th vear of married life «®"- aml d«-» laced by many
critics In tie one of the best musl*

“ Here Cotn|s The Show Boat,” 
s revue in two parts, presented by 
the San Angelo School o f Fine 
Arts before a (tucked house at the 
municipal auditorium in San An
gelo recently, will be presented 
at the High School Auditorium 
here Friday evening under the 
auspices of the Ozona Parent- 
Tracher Association.

The performance was given a

st Man li.
Eleven children were born to 

Hr and Mr- Pa trick, nine of
i surviving him. They are Tim 

Patrick of Corsicana. Dim Pat- 
ck of Frunkston, Texas, Join, 

and Jim Patrick of Ozona, 
n Patrick of Pandale. Mrs. R. 

|t Fields of Ballinger. Mrs. Kufe 
Everett of Pandale and Mrs. Ev- 

ftt Finigan of San Antonin. The 
I widow also survives.

One of Mr Patrick’s ambitions. 
I often expressed to friends, vv <s 
ltd lire to se«* his descendants. 
Icounting both the "in-laws” and 
lactual descendants, number a 
I Hundred. That ambition was real- 

led juM a few days before his 
Neath with the birth of a son to 
iMi and Mrs. Virgil Oden. This 
ITNagster. i great grandson of 
I Mt Patr ■ k. was the hundredth in 
tfce line. Mi s. Oden being a dough- 

I er of Mr I; I. Cooke, one of the 
deceased daughters of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Patrick
Mr Patrick had engaged in the 

ranching business in this section 
; for many , ars. He had retired 
j Vrars «ge. however, his sons tak- 
: lf|i ihaige of the ranch, but he 
I f#®finued to su|M'rvise operations 

a few years ago when his

The car had been parked in 
front of the home with the key in 
the switch ami the thief or thieves 
aihponed a tank full of gasoline 
from Mrs. Ingham's car. a CTirya- 
let. and drove off with the Ford.

Shi r iff W. 8. Willis was noti
fied early Tuesday morning and 
by long distance telephone and 
telegraph attempted to spread u 
net in all directions in an effort 
to apprehend the thief and recov
er the car. No word from the 
missing vehicle had been received 
up to yesterday afternoon, how
ever.

A transient who had sought 
lodging at the county jail Monday 
night was questioned by Sheriff 
Willis concerning the wherea
bouts of his companion of the 
night before. The man declared 
that his partner had "caught a 
ride out”  the night before. A de- ] 
senption of the man was secured J 
by the sheriff and has been broad-. 
cast.
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To Amputate Leg COUNTY SEEKS 
Of Will» Child STATE O.K. OF

BOND REFUNDDoctors Give Up Hope 
O f Saving Infected 

Member

W O U L D  RETIRE 190

Adelia Willis, young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Willis, who 
has been in a critical condition 
the past two months suffering 
from an infection of the knee joint 
which followed an accident in 

¡which the knee was pierced by the 
blade of a pair of scissors, will 
undergo :in operation for removal 

(of the leg probably Friday, it was
learned here early this mornirg. _  . . _

Dr. F. T. Mclntire. who has p e r - 1 < ‘ •mmisaioners Court s or

Commission Asked To  
Release $85,000 
Held In Escrow

Court Would Wipe Out 
H alf O f Obligation 

For Road Work

The honor sud title of brinfc "The
«sii •.(»fidine worin in America lor 
19.tr* « « «  is » Tiled Amrlu Eariurt 
Putnam, in cuir ceremonies at Phil
adelphia I Irr volo flight acro«' ihr 
Atlantic, the hrU woman, wmi the 
feat which won lor her.

Another Beef 
Canned Today

cal programs ever presented in 
that city. Nearly forty |ier*on* 
take part in the t>erformance, 
which includes, solo and chorus 
singing, dancing and vaudeville 
numbers, laaling approximately 
an hour and a half.

The performance will start at 
8 o’clock Friday evening. Admiss
ion charges will be 25 cents for 
children up to 12 years of age und 
35 cents for adults. Proceeds from 
the performance going to the P. 
T. A. will be used by that organ
ization in financing the district 
P. T. A. convention to be held in 
Ozoua next April.

Irion County’s 
Bonds Are Sold

A. C. Hoover Donates 
Steer; Goal O f 1000 

Cans Is Near

formed several «(»-rations on the 
infected leg in an effort to save 
the member, has abandoned hope 
of saving it. according to reports 
this morning, and has advised its 
umputation.

Dr. MrKelvey of the K-tigs 
; Daughters Hospital in Temple, 
family surgeon for the Willis fam
ily while they resided in Bell 

I County before coming here, has 
i been summoned to assist Dr. .Mc
lntire in the o|ieration. Dr. Mc- 
Kelvry is exjiected to arrive in 
San Angelo tonight and will come 
to Ozona by auto Friday. The op
eration will •» performed in Dr 
Mclntire's office here. Three surg
ical nurves are also here to assist 
in the o|irration.

.......  o

Consummation of the Crockett

Highway Dept. Prom
ises Early Aw ard  

O f Contracts

Eldorado Downs 
Ozona Lions 14-0

Locals To Meet June- 
tion Here Saturday 

Afternoon

atti I

A bad kick which rolled but ten 
>yards, coming after a glorious 
, brick wulj stand on the ten yard 
line, started the Ozona High 
School Lions on their road to mis-

l *™', *’t -Ho » » •  well post- j fortune on the Powell Field grid-

1 t Ä K Ä T J S  S  i « y *
Present-day world through the second conference encounter
m t io in f i ' i r . - k . i  V ‘ he season, against Eldorado«no ana through telephone con->T k . . , W„.L a .»•» ..„..i Tentatimi. ..n . __ i. t.i. That bad ki.h plus a - »  varo

narked ,ht Passing of another of
»»o ld  timers, the pioneers.who 

I «he barren areas of West 
Text* and made it pay.

Concentration Charge

heave by an Eldorado back to a 
receiver standing on t ie Ozona 
10 yard stripe and the (•(►n-equrnt 
gallop over the goal resulted in 
the first marker by the visitors, 
another being added in the last 
frame, a well placed kick convert_ ■■ w u u w u  9 «* • m m « I s "* »• r***

vrn Wool Shipments Is ;'n*f *n *’arh c*l*r *nt* ii,ml 
Removed By Santa Fa ÌJJJÌ/**14 to 0 f“vor °f ' hr

K.

Closing of the gap in pavement 
of the Petroleum H i g h w a y  
through Irion County was assured 
this week with announcement of 
the purchase by Ira G. Yates and 
the San Angelo National Bank of 
$23.000 worth of the $60.000 bond 
issue voted by that county for ac
quiring right-of-way for the high 
wav. Closing of this gap. the last 
remaining in thia important high
way. will give Ozona another hard 
surfaced outlet and a shorter 
puved road to Sun Angelo.

» The Irion County bond issue 
\ carried the first of the year was 
for $50.000. Of this sum $40.000 
is to be used for the acquiring of 
right-of-way and fencing and $10.

• 00« is to lie used for special work 
on lateral roads.

The San Angelo Hoard of City 
Development has pledged the 
court that it will sell the remain 
ing $30.000 worth of bond» a* 
soon as they are required fur w»»i»

The Highway Commission has 
promised to let two sections of the 
grading and drainage structures 
of the 50 miles of road through 
the county at the first letting In 
November. The iaat two section», 
which will Include the spur from 
the highway to Sherwood, will Is
let not later than the first letting 
in December. The state ia to pay 
for road construction, the county 
supplying the right-of-way.

The entire highway will »lay on

Another beef was being canned 
this morning in the basement of 
the grade school building under
th* direction of the local chapter 
o| the American Red Cross, the 
no it to be used in meeting relief 
needs faced by the Red Cross in
this county this winter.

A total of 667 cans had hern 
put up before the canning of the 
>>eef started this morning. It is 
believed that the goal of 1(MN) cans 
of meat almost will be reached 
when the work i.- ronioletrd today, 
one more operation poisiblv being 
necessary to fill all cans on hand, 
according to Rev. M M. Fulmar. 
Red Cross* chuirman and general 
upervisor of the eanning opera

tions. The beef being canned to
day was donated by A. C. Hoover.

A 3-year-old ;teer donated bv 
l.ce Henderson was put up last 
we« k. a total of 288 cun» being 
filled. One hundred sixty-three 
No. 2 cans were filled Tuesday 
when eight gouts and three lamb-- 
were canned.

Rev. Black Attracts 
Large Crowds For 

Revival Services

General Election 
Ballots Printed

Absentee Voting Per
iod Opened Tuesday; 
None Are Cast Here
Ballots for the general election 

to iw held November 8 were (H int
ed this week in the Mrona Stock- 
man commercial printing de|iart- 
nient and were delivered to Couit- 

4tv Clerk George Ru**ell Tuesday, 
the day the ab«ent<i voting (» i n>d 
off h tally iqienxt. No absentee hai 
lots had b«*n cast here for the 
gemerai election, however, up to 
luti* W'ediu -«lay afternoon.

The 1932 ballots are u record 
i for sise, the lo» .tl ballots bciflg 22
inche . by 27 inche.- in size. Th« 
ballot contain-* even voting col
umn*. with -*ix named parties and 
an inde|>endcnt column. Demo 
cratie. Republican, liberty, Jack
sonian. Socialist and Communist 
|iarti**s have their tickets on the 
ballot, with one Mans column for 
indriKMidentr.

The ballot ti Iso contains nine

Rev. W. D. Black is at'raeting 
targe crowds at both morning and 
evening revival serviers being con 
ducted at the Church of Christ, 
according to Rev. 1. N. Moody, 
minister of the local church. Rev. 
Black was formerly pastor of the 
local church.

Morning services start at 1« o’-

pn |K>srd amendment- to the con
stitution of the state of Texas. I 
which are to tie decided by the 
voters at the general election.

Mrs. Ira Carson Is 
Named President O f 
Parent-Teacher Assn

der. (Missed at ita session last week 
retiring $190.000 of the $375.000 
bund issue voted to meet state and 
federal aid on this county's road 
building program, awaited final 
release by the state Highway Com
mission of $85,736.26 held in es« 
crow for appplication on work for 
which contracts have already beep 
let.

Minutes of an adjourned ses
sion of the court held Tuesday re
veal that the Central National
Hunk of San Angelo, where Crock
ett County bond fund» are on de- 

i posit, has declined to retire the 
bond- I mm the available funds 
until the Highway Commission 

¡waives its claims to all the funds 
ordered |>aid over.

Ite-ponding to a telegram sent 
the department by Judge Charles 
E. Davidson requesting the de- 
partnient to order the bunk to re
lease to Crockett County the un-
• xpended balance of the bond 
funds. Gibb Gilchrist, state high
way engineer, in a letter gave an 
item’-’ed »tat-mi-nt of the funds 
of this county atroady expended

.ou road work, the amount in es- 
'tow Mid the cosh balance in the 
hank. Mr. Gilchrist asserted that 
the telegram to the department
•  h* vague a* to its meaning but 
he *( »tried that his office was go
ing on the presumption that the 
county desired the department to 
release 885.736.26 now held in es
crow in the hunk on contracts al
ready let.

Mr Gilehrist cited a recent rai
ling of the eonimission to the ef
fect thsl monies in escrow on con- 
Ma • pending would not be in- 

I eluded in the refunding program 
provided by the legislative act 

i which became effective September 
. 17 by which the state assumes the 
indebtedness of counties contrsct- 
«d for improvement of state high- 
ways.

In concluding his letter, how
ever. Mr Gilchrist advised that if

• the county wished to have the 
$8." .000 escrow money released for

m

la

A !
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«Continued On laist i ’agri

Highway Projects 
Offer Employment

J

£Ks

Mrs. Ira Carson was elect'd 
presiden! of the Oxona Parent 

clock and evening service, at 7:3« Teacher Association at the reg»
in charge of

Forbes division freight 
passi nger agent for the Pan- 

T 4lr *"'l Santa Fe Railroad. 
„f\V‘ Vll,l,or ,0 Oxana the first 

the week conferring with stock- 
" »hipping problems

t l * ' eV‘"'n,f ,h<"m of ,he
the (0 cent concentration 

•fg*- heretofore made on ship- 
n ' *»f wool from Barnhart to 

*»r»hoU'e« Angelo.

The I .ions will have some more (hf> n<irlh ^  of thr 0ri#nt r(Kh, 
sharp talons to reckon with on the

This 10 cent charge for ship-
°f w"°l Yrom Barnhart to

IJ**t of Wool V
¡^"Angelo was removed effective 
trnPLmb*r 12 ln ron>pv‘ l*ion with

c* ‘ r,ln,,portation of wool to

local battle ground next Saturday 
afternoon when they entertain 
the Junction Eagles, another dis
trict contender. Coach Ted White 
is drilling his protege« daily in 
preparation for this encounter 
and ia still hopeful of a ally that 
will carry the locals through a sue 
erssful season the rest of ihe way.

Last Saturday's game was list- 
leas for the most luirt. with the 
exception of a few- exciting mo
menta when the Lions tightened 
their defense and fought the i

of-way and do away with two dang 
erous grade croi-sings over the 
Orient at just below Tankers!' 
and at Mertzon. '

■o ---------
Methodist Picnic To  

Be Held Friday At 5 
On Baggett Ranch

The Methodist Sunday 
picnic and weincr roast.

Ute Eagles to a standstill in the shad
^«eeniration centers. Mr. ;o’w of lht. vo,|

- I

Port»» «aid
L'»der the

Such a mo-
ment came shortly before the first 

httlinu l>r*wn‘ ruling, the Kagle touchdown. The locals had
tios l °. th*  conf*ntr* been backed in a steady march
«orax» , 1" m*d'’ the down the field to their own 10
b«t T  “ P®" ,y.rd marker. There they stiffened
•«w kn ik "  . ? r* fu,*d^  •• and in four tries at the line and a- 
«inboy ’ ,*°T  * mov*<* round the wings, the visitors were
aid t0 buy*r*  ,h# • » * n l ! unable to gain one inch.

Taking the bnU on the 10 yard 
| line, th« locale attempted a punt

J * * * »  Donaho wan n visitor to ! ' 
* •  Angelo Sunday I

Sch*»>l 
which

w.i* unavoidable | > t » : - t f r o m  
¡last Friday afternoon, will he held 
;tomorrow afternoon on the W R 
Baggett ranch north of town, it 

;was announced Sunday by the 
pastor. Rev. J. II. Meredith.

Methodist folks will meet at the 
church at 5 o'clock Friday after
noon and go from there to the pic- 

'nic site. Thoee who do not have 
In way to go to the outing are »«k- 
ed to communicate with Rev. 
Meredith or Dr. J. A. Fussell.

■ i " o

Ross Hufstedlcr is 
the song services.

In the event the musical enter
tainment sponsored by the local 
Parent - Teacher Association is 
held here Fridu> night, the even
ing revival services will lie rushed 
up 30 minutes in order to allow 
the crowds to attend the enter
tainment. Rev. Moody said. Serv
ices on that night will stall at 7 
o'clock in the event the players 
are able to get here, he said. 

--------— o-..—...—-

iar meeting of the association 
Monday afternoon. Mrs ('arson 
succeeds Mrs. Welton Bunger,

Applicants Must Sign 
Blanks At County 

Clerk's Office

Every physically fit man in 
who resigned the post when it la-- Crockett County who is out of cm- 
cam«* impossible for her to serve ployment will bo yiven firxt ccn-

Baptist Revival To  
Start Next Sunday

by reason of the fart that she will 
not ia- here this winter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunger are living on the 
ranch and sending their children 
to school at PandaIr.

Dues of the organization were 
reduced to 50 cents a year bv ac
tion of members present Monday. 
It was decided to sponsor the sale 
Of Christmas Health seals here a- 
gain this winter. Funds derived 
from sale the Christmas seals

(deration for employment in high 
way construction vorx now under 
way in this county under the 
terms oi the federal emergency 
unemployment relief act under 
which the new road contracts nru 
bring let.

All that is required of f.toM 
seeking employment on these job* 
is that they file their names and 
qualifications on special blank 
cards now in the hands of County

Rev J. A. Kidd, a.ssocintional 
missionary for the Pecos Valley- 
Baptist Association, will be here

are us#d in the constant war on Clerk George Russell. These ap- 
tubereulnsis. 1 plication blanks will be kept on

— ......o ............. . I file in the Clerk's office and the
Four girls who are members of lists made available to contrac- 

Saturday from his home in Pecos 'gym classes at the Ozona High fora oti the road Jobs. Contractor* 
to start * two-week* revival to be School and whose parents are un- are required wherever practicable
held at the Firet Baptist Church able to provide the regulation gym 
of Otoña. The meeting will start

((WUnnml Ôn U rtT a g S T

Sunday morning and continue 
through Sunday. November^#.

Howard Wilton was a vialtor to
8an Angolo Sunday.

The pattar. Rev. M. M. Fulmer, 
.will be In charge of the inaplra- 
! tional tong tarrico* to bo hold 
.with each mooting.

suita for them will have brand 
new auita In the next few days, 
the gift of the Ozona Lions Club. 
The club voted Monday to provide 
the girls with the salts when their 
plight wax placed before the ar- 
ganliation.

to employ local labor on the fod
erai emergency project#.

The minimum wage tenie ae oat 
by the federal government I* St 
cenia on hour for unokiltod Intet 
and 46 cento an hour (or nhlllni 
labor. The maximum limit for !»• 
bor I« 30 hour* par weak.

1

......—
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Well customer*. eld T. G. is 
back in town after perambulating
hither and yon over the United j 
Staten and Mexico in search of a , 
dry climate You know. T. C. orig
inally became a resident of Crock- j 
ett County on account of the High. 
Dry climate which hie doctor ad 
viaed for him and I want you to 
know that somebody was most j 
certainly misinformed or unin
formed when he said that West 
Texas is a semi-arid country, pre
cipitation, 1» inch«» annually. M) 
old malady, water on the brain 
hue et in again and I don't know 

— wha* in the world I will do for
Notice, of church ciitertainme it» !
where admission is cliargod, card* That great Spanish Athlete. Ye 
e f thank», resolution* of re.pee' Editor, a,re-J m. COLLECT, pray 
..n l all matter not new*, will be Ug that l return and saying that 
• barged for at regular advertising y oZONA STOCKMAN aa* on 
“ ***• *ho verge of buukruptty. due to

Any erroaewus refection upon the |,hr f*c! ,h« ,  iul*> * *  “ f h'»  c» * h 
ihaiaeter of nn\ person <*r - -l.itum#ri. f u of them to be #X
appealing in the*.- column, w.ll be 1 sJ »f>-o'utely refund to 

■ "kick in with the d r.rro" uni*«»

PRIS*

ASSf

■ I promt 11> i ori > > t, i 
on calling the attention of the mar - 
-gement to the article la question

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 31». IML’

THE PARTISAN’S IHTY

|T G. the mau who “ see* every
thing. hear* ecerything. tells ev
erything" b- persuaded or forced 
to re'urn to his poet of duty. So 
w hat was I to do 

So here 1 am—I haven't been
----------  in town long enough yet to have

Franklin Roosevelt's “parfit teen able to p.ck up the latest in 
gentil knight” »poke the other day ‘ he scandal line, and ash ;hat all
in Pennsylvania the only word of *ou n lh*  Jaici« *  Wu of 
.. . . . , ,  . goaatn you know—it doean t nei.es-.
that can win that stroaghoM to haT,  ^  the ,rulh - t .  \
the Democratic standard We furp of o ,  <qa Stockman. O 
should ne. r put party above , „ na Texas
«.ountry. and even though we are 
extreme party men. if w* are hon- 
*»t ami patriotic, we neceeaor.l) 
want to have our party command 
th* respect of honest people 
If our parti i* wiong. w* perform 
a duty to <>ur country when we 
criticise it . . . Thi* »han »l.ig.n 
" f  party regularity is one of the 
greatest evils confronting our 
Government.**

Old-line Drm» i b i s  in Ter»* 
shout to hear that doctrine in 
Pennsylvania- but shiver n.s at 
vile sacrilege upon the ms-re w*'i*. 
per of it within 'he con fines of 
the l»>nr Star Sta> Ye; ,-uns-cter 
how powerful and Mow diverse is 
the rail to independent voting:

Senator Norn* »[waking under 
Koosevelt 's auspices): "The dut. 
we owe to any honest party m.ski s 
•t neeeaaari for u» to criticisp our 
party when we think it o  weeny.
* ndunn wrong and evil whgrvw" 
we find i|. puni h debauchery ,n 
high place.», ao that in low pis. e»

Dotate Theta Stuff Now

I w l 1

Jus* tMu little one that I picked 
Uf on m> way huaie -I really hate
ti tell thi* a* it happens to he on
our one-time staunch Democrat 
Mr O Vi Smith- hut you know, 
truth will . ut. sooner or later any
how si here go»*—

A* I en’ rred Crockett County on 
my way back to Oi-ma. 1 noticed 
«  defected, diaconaolat figure of 
a tr.»n .n front of me Thinking I 
•va; t scenate: ;ag one of the 
"Hoover Tour.«ta" and being of a 
naturally charitable nature. I 
stopped and a<k*d toe poor fel
low if he cared to r d*. Imagine J «# »*  To
my aUTpria* w I.- individual church ha» n»»tgne<l a piare of •

fiRUCtjACTON
. .  . o w # « » / , THIC \M CTt* EXICUTIVs

Ira prelude

■222 21 !

T H A T ’S MbT

**l*m the wise ersefa*
You know me. makt amn i 
to mo ond see what | b, 
bock. 1 have 0, tf fMd, &
occasion. An! wh,
Ooa’I  I ait up 1st* at «wu., 
tM  Uem They may w , !  
old. but they arc errtaiilya
Iwmtlm ti It.y . racks < Jr,
exactly fit. but i i,Ufh ¡ *  
loud os If th. .»re orirsd j 
Yoaii! So* y. . d - ip  '

8TANDAKHI/ \ TION 1 « ,
VKRTINIM. . 17

1 htai vi a ■» iker th* utfcir|
cvi-.iciae i. Iv* • r ; for,
Ix ng our live a,io then l. 
to . 1« ng an l •' rat a-yttl j
a i pedal k.n ¡wtrio; a i 
he contid. red • - ti»l.

As I heard h.i.t I f«h ( 
w .i» wrong on both mw 
v i  ally wt »ng. i*r:ap*. batt 
for the R.»*t par It
that there are tv »ini* of i
atdixatiou. phy m l and i 
You can’t »*p-.r • hrm c«
ly. because each .»tfseu tb 
but eomewlst ot s bat 
drawn.

Physical sta -..-duntie«,mfj 
a certain point. a goof r 
We are living in mwhtMi 
offers ua comf.>•»< and I 
such as have never heea 
before. But it <>f'*r» a* tkuu 
ly tbroug l the a<!< ptioB of I 
production, whi.h mesas m 
ar.Illation and thi- ugh .im 
ing. which is tv. man pi 
mean* for di»tr;bu'.ng tS* «  
ardited product- Thu« v  p(| 
sound. reliaWe prolurta at 11 
that we can pay MasdirJk

UfU»o>

5

u, a» an» Virfas •*» «a  *»*
M .s»«e  TVs Vo  ̂ X— »

A CAREER OPENS I ’ P

I» it not high time for a larger |

ABOUT MI SH

Hy Prod tMlaon

revert ne e to be given to that quiet, "What can America do to *ave 
unassuming Joseph the Father " f  hrr musical Soul?” i* a common 

Imagine J '-u »" To Mary, b-s wife. U‘r iquestion among musicinn» t»*la.v.
O f course » r  must admit that

urned out t . olney I rvegnu ‘ »'rnal glory; and n» thrmghtfu: r, dlo , nd ,ounj  p,cture* have re- ltyM> who will sway the world but iDr ^,uct)1 Thp ,
• n I. ' • n*lv an I ;r ..gh h. n - can tail to 1m« thankful for ît duct.d profess..»nal muau an. to , to «»very child |1___u«r  „

* have through music, a chance t o lin„ r  an,i ft
____ ___ m___ ________ earu sisie- I - “  ‘ . . . . . .  r

neglect of Joseph This ia partly m,.nj (hat the musical soul
America ia imperiled thereby

I A home without music la like a 
-«own w.thout a postoffice.
1 * • / * " '*  ’ h°,uld ' n" * ur“ *f‘ h',i r |generally red'u. ». * U \
children to play mn«lr. not ®**ly ! for Instance. woul we ha »ttml 
because it ia a great cultur..! ad- for jn  . „  " 1
vantag . b .t because it ia a M b  w , cu.„( » 4 ,u ,
ural ar l l.udible outlet for hum of mechanics w pr.dufd 
an emotions. Every child a» de*ir OB,y for ,hp 4 ^

|ing should learn to sing or play munlly? This ;, .»as can 
o»me instrument for the reason lWere built at o t re l< ii tb
*“ •» throughout his or her entire „u j all article» u». I to v  m
hfe It w.ll furnish rest, relaxation. :duced ,h ,,.,
entertainment, inspiration » » d  oi things, iron. ... ti i.-w  
much p raunal satisfaction. that v e r t  mad. th

I am not fwrticulaily concerned h»i:ne. 
whether or not we propagnte great ¡ adroit that ». 

i artists, with long hair and -squint 1 )o<t ln t| . ahlf

**•* * < m m ^ 5 l f «|  times around Rut with the glorification of Mary ! ZZZZ~.±~ » ».
-¡ i h«-n . t. wo. hr was too tb> re has h»-*n an alnv-st complote , r ,n,r# *!""*■. “ut >•«»»» ,____L partly mu,,t «««pule the oft heard state- pUci. ,t

because Mary lived to hr known 
and remembered by the disciples, 
sh.lr nobody remi rol>.-r*d Joseph.

’ h ng ha» b 
»Ur.dafkff

i < a of . nfb 
• ..It .• tt;

J is -a flat

li.CUp.rd W.
sny sttent 

ut tne only 
•«ted in at fl 
feet a rest

his troubles to 
on to who I was; 
th ng hr was in- 

i* time n g  to give 
Hr didn’t even

of

In this l our of sympathy for the omn reward

If in tune with the in- »deal Even so. h-.' • •• ^
finite IMrd* do not sing for pay. disappeared alto* • .r N * »  
Personal |^rtici|>ation In muMC is «g  » I saw ar. ext

enorri.-us number of |>r"fes lonal , al - »• «  •
\\ ..* he just sn untutored pesa- mu ,, ian. out of employment, let more thought

ant. mairies! to s superior Woman.

• »i E'daxl
Kr- neh furniture v-.hich wssfbM 
ly . ruft w .»ri I -»juii. I

they can not «sv that th-»se h.f*̂ started to
up go free, while ordinary mr|J r. fer to. a:
must go to jail " thuslj —

Franklin Kotmevrh "Alt ovtr •Wa t a
ibis country 1 have iieen prPÄCh ride with
Ing the doctrine th«' th» c • .
this fall is one whieh invi»! iw  a I'm s 1

Far l*etter were It that parenta ^ ____ ______
. to musical (,, my ey - <. .. 'b; I

u* n»t confuse then deplorable traminK f„r  their children, and | have ever see. »«dl|

purpose aad principle dee;• : than 
any party "

Gen M M Crane; “ I th ns that 
the idi dg» n a primary election is 
<4ci -. as binding as any legal .ns 
tac'.. bat It . an be canceled lor the 
same r»»*«u that a legal contract 
r-a be canceled When any party 
to a legal executory contract 
rflarges aad stands ready to prov» 
that it wa* pro- ured by fraud and 
illegality and the p*rt> 
whom ihe charge is made th* otn 
et party is unquestionably rvlnua- 
e»J ?re *  p*-i'•.imance of hi» part 
o f that executory contract “

Jam*» K. K*rgu*on < tcv Errgu 
s*»n Forum. Srpi 23, 1*20»; "You 
are an American citixen— free and 
independent Go t*> the poll* and I 
Vote as you plea«*, regardles* of 
<* aether or not you went into th# 
i 1» mos ratic primary ’*

<»*»>rge Washington .in h is  
hareweil A.hiresei : “ Iat m* now 
take a more comprehensive view, 
and warn you in the mo.»' »»lenvn 
manner against th* baneful of
fsets of the spirit of party g-n 
• ’ ally This spirit, unfortunately, 
u inseparable from our nature, 
having tts root ia the strangest 
passion* of the human mind It 
txlat* under different shape» in 
all Governments, more or less stif 
led. controlled or rrpressed . hut 
in thoae of popular form it is «eon

as tr.y car 1 detained him

ir. nule. Ih»—before y ou 
m*. I must know your

1 ten u W
'̂m >rry. but I don't allow 
>n. bu- I'.-1 i nenn* to rid*

ith me,” I told lum

whi-m he could never understand? 
<»r was there, underneath hi* self- 
effacement. a vigor and faith that 
molded the boy's plastic year«? 
W'as hr a happy r<-mp..ni<in to the 
young.-îer» * 11 •!

plight with the unusual activities to thp fami|>. 
and imreased interest of an *n ^
larged h» «t of nmateurr in music SHE'S BIG ENOUGH. THANK 

The few outstanding musical Y 'O f!
artists represent only th* flower. _________
whereas the gnat body of .ma -Monty** Muga* tie”  n»ks the A . .  .
burn rrpre-entlllg the musical „uestioe • “ U dl Tev«. rnntu U. In ■

youngest laughing ... I ro wing root MffT, wf A„,rrifu anri1 * * ' I IT r U  Continue to Thp

have cost npprox m 
sand dollars to fut 
eratr-sixed ro. n w 
wotk can still lx »> 
price is prohibitive

on h:» boulders from the »hop? havp i^ .n »timulsted by nccess to *  ^ e f ,  hope not. she's big enough than*the average !
T" »be'- question* t .. narrative lhr ÌH.lWr r .4,lio ,,r„g r.„ , »  _____a.. *u m   ............ * r**I  question* n r  nmrrsuve th,. better radio programs. already. Aw ill Texas continue to |preeiou* time in hi

ir me n  to d K m „ „  answer And -ince this ia Children very rarely study mus- grow?”  Why. bless your »f*. furniture, the fim «
I -»» nlr.ry thoug t It over \ ^ ,  r ght to form our ic * „ h  the . « i l la t io n  of finan- Monty, she*.« larger now than^Usly homes, ot older .i

old dywl-.n th* wool Democrat for own conception of the character ieJ. ,  reward
many ears but he had come to 
the point wh< re he wa» desperate; 
he was still many mile* from

ot thi»

>m«-. t.rrd. hungry and thirsty, “ h ch we d<> know

vastly significant and |ltt| . ______________ __
wholly unknown man. and to tw ,h,. aBd pinif ^ v ,  ar* Ir-
guided by th, one m»rirn!ou» fact ^  lllUbl> attracted to bands nnd

••ly f urtimi 
•h - nr (
. .t. Cnft

but the
n»st of Cl 

fact, it »I«
,. permit'« A 
better turnukdj 

wa* u w  
Thr fin 

,1. .hr f*w 1 
.••. nged t# 1 

and »d-1 
, arlkte j

I, . , . orchestrua. If you doubt this, just
t U  th,W Hr must have bee. ^  thv „ vpr.  ^

friend», and patient and ime. he roun- .  4 n m ^  \  har„ 2
must have »e«med to hia children •étape a fiddle Member* of school. # f  - r  - —   ------- ---—  ---------- -- - *  -  --------- t u m u T ,  M l  i - w r i x i  , i  i* * iw  i* n o  • « « § «  I P A d 6  111(1  I I I  I T . ‘  ' *

~  ,**rrn ror Uml# and orche-tm* receive no M  Connecticut nnd Rhode Island „/ -»¡ygic,| ,unilardi*at:. a f r *
rn Jr' U< " ° UBht *'■ ,iVr m,n" leiarr-awarv ..........  Thee wo. ‘ pu, tog9ih„ ,  . nd |„ger than u[  Z T i r L ' omercenarv reward. They ar* not

kind a new exception of thr char- acluaUd by expecUtion of finan- AU. C- , ud 
acter of God. he could find no cia| „.numeration. They play for 0 ur two 
m..re exalted term for hi* mean-|lbp |oyp 0f "making" music. Per-
ing than the one word "Esther “

making"
___..-------- nance i t . _____ __ .

inir.y years went by Jrsu- had natural outlet and manner of ex

tne temptation us» too great for 
M-m :o m ist »•* he was converted 

About ten minute« later we 
I'kssrd a j.l»re wh.rrc a herd of 
fat heep were penned

“ le ; me out for a minute—I 
san; to catch one of those fat 
lamb»." »a.d Mr Amith

AY-.at w II ynu do with a lamb”

s .,,.•• r |ir<) f)|nry "t,ut discharged h:s duty; the younger 1 pressing themselve». 
ha g .... . ! .. ,i.l: sn - » long children were big enough for -elf- j My thirty-five

il feel 1 ju»t have to »tdal some «upps'Ct.
,h l> that had gone on

_ _ _ _ _  year* were crystallifed by the re-
|w«rt* of John’s success. The hour 
oí the great decision arrived ; he 
hung up his tools and walked out 
o f town,

What sort of looking man was 
he that day when he appeared on 
the bank of th# Jordan and ap-

Kor some inherent England. Holland. Belgium. ?w.‘ x-'the rich. Mass p: 
girls want to play erland .11 put together with the vertlatng have b;

»Ute* o f New Hampshire. Rhode „ f  ; iBencss int.» the i 
Island. Connecticut. New Jersey, ronnding« of e v e r y ^  — 
Delaware. Maryland and >*•»_ Moreover, ma ^
sachuaetta all thrown in for gm»d gdvertialng huv.- d
measure W hy man Texas has onr hour* ot labor «  ^  »
county. Brewster, that** aa large trade, and tn the k

I .orraine combinad. ßu, jf wr U,P thi-» !ei»ur» i» «* 
neighboring count!*«. ejyorl to atandardue »>ur th ßk«

, l'eco* and Crockett, together are ' M  speaker that I tirar uri«* 
sonai prrformancr In muair ia a iw  Urge aa th# stata of N#w Jer-1 ¡( w¡|| ab«»u: the ••«» *f F*

years

say. Our own Upton county is 
Inrgar than the aUte of Rhode Is- 

°b«*r*a-1 Und. while Brewster nnd Crockatt

ep tnphi • "Here lies an 
All diessiMj up and no

A' last wr'vr figured it out— 
why news of weddings has been so 
pbttt’ ifal of la:- Just two and a

grass. Standard bu n.i » - f vj .niaa I 
and idaala have nev.; >i nr UJ
good. We do well t.i keep

leads tn t k - .  i . . ___  _ pbytlcal «tandar.li/.it:on. but U# i

Child ever t ^ k T p . ^ " ^  of continue to grow?" ^  * fve;  k̂ p *
«nua.r with S view «„ m L  » L y°Ur hoBor' ,ir ' Kin, iw * *.n
living, fame or fortune the f̂JL, R* " ch ,B Seu,h Texas la larger H  much v* r,,‘1t> oi, ° r  TProf#—1----------------- ■ Uu* *be whol# sUU of D*lawa£> »ct -N . I. n t Cr»t- »• ui ufikwart, | fordi Household M.iga:m#. Te

_ _ _______  .. .— ■■■■» —— " T ^ T I bstrange stirrings Ition'and iwrsonal association with c ^ «U .s  a . a ae
„  im.de him for mu.»ci.n* and teacher, o f the • *  ,the whole Palestine_ » * ; - — A k ... s t .  —  ‘  *

half months .1 l^ .p Year yet to «• ?< *•
_  fortunately the G«»pel narratives

_ _ _ _ _ _  supply no satisfying answer to

eaaional musicians invariably whn# „  „  far trom T.xaritana, Kan »a*
«ne «uch bv accident, not fore- Texas, to Et Paso. Texas, aa it is : _____
ght. Their ability aa amateura from Texarkana ta Chicago. In ENTERT

bac'-mr 
thought
attracted attention of employtra 
always on the alert for talent 

1 am not recommending any 
boy to become ■ professional 
aiuaician lot hla dominant nmW-

engineer or some »uch profeaaion

Sthorty l.awrencr just love» flow ‘ he»e qurstions; and tbt 0«iy N *  ___
«  Hat th* «*ntmeni that in anrlent llteratur* whtch ( lon be that of a doctor, lawy*r, 

in ,1. greaust r.nknea. sm» .. n i f i ,  ornala, h* m ," ^ . t 's  «be P«rport* «o be a demrriptlon of 
truly their worst rnemy ** reward of l»wing big and atrong Kim ha» b*en proved a iorgery

Mranwhile the managrmen; of and handa.wnr-thr girl* just will Nevertholeas. It ceq - .----- -
th* Demo, rati, party of Tsxa». sa fall for lt and brtng in »he bau l*Mt,# ceadlng between tho linea *u much money
geaator Norrta aays the manage guet« b* sur* that almoat all the palnt- Our farefather* had no music In
- — " all parile* sverywher* . — —— r» - -  i,r * K*v* mislod

E.N’TEHTAIN FOR HKIPE

cover ovary other state j « . **r*w H“ ‘I*’ C*,' l,lrcM- Jr- 
H u d  th•  AtUntif a ____ Mtai Mary ( vhildr«*JM

and the Taxaa panhandle wnuM I°ur UWe* of bridge Mod»’ 
ro*ch far enough ou tla to  the ?ft#rooon •« Mrs. Childre**’ A®*1
°c*nn that It would atari a tid I konoring Mrs. Phillip lax; CAiI*

dross, a recent bride. The

Chicago
fart. Texas ia ao larg« that If it 
wer# turned over toward th* 
it would 
between

menta of

h- «ays That's the purport»
him ha» been proved a Torgerv l _ » i  »

‘ h* girls just will Nevertheless. It require, only a !£ i iv  11 tm*  wave" thmt WM¡d~ la rd a te  «aZ I " ■ rwcm —  -.«..u — a . . .  * * r  "X l Pay. several time. a. BriJah I.|L  presented with a lunch*.
* . . .  u!» a »  a  t h « .  . .  * * . ,  R 2 £

M = -  . - ¡ S r .  a r s ï J t f Â•r. haw misled us They have lh,|r churches and many of Umm „ J T -IC a  too gruat a oountry far 
shown  ̂ frail^ man. under- want to their gravea iasistiag to be only 11 partons to th*

square mil*. MaCamey New«.
do. demands ragulnrtty. right or , FOR RELEAME At very attrae . -  -  » ------ TCT I ? ?  w ¡ ! T __________ _»
wrong, though “ In reality they are Uve figuro, targ* ranch in south- ",“ “c,Td. w,th * *°/t f»c»-^O Pm ‘ ¡'“ t ■ 
for no party If they caw n«*t row «rn Presidio County Suitable for • * *  ^  , bi ,  *, tho d*v>l- Just ‘ kink h«»w
trai th* nominee, of a party, the, P„ « V  disepergsaU fo r  full par \*d V  * * " '* "  ^  ^  ^ « « 1  l ^ r o f e u  A W
leave it without a second thoagb*" Ueulam address J. E Caaner. Box ‘ K ««»h  th* problem* of lieing would have racelred from th« 
—as James E Ferguson did w ith-!,*«. Rl Paso. Texas **-Mc so grievous that death would fashioned non-political, hoi fir*

—»-----  be a wvlcooie relra«*. and brimstone sermons, had thay
- “  ............ .. This is not th* Jesus at whoa# b m  introduced by a nice orebao-
P O S T E D  word the dlsciplaa left their buoi- -  —

out hesitation, concealment or 
apology.—Dalla* New*.

-----------» .  -.........
PORTED— All my pasture* went «All my pasture, in 
o f Oaona in Crockett C o u n ty . County art posted Hunting na« 
N w tio f. flaking and all traagaea *H 
lag positively forbidden.
LIE CHILDRESS.

Imiaaion ia paalUvaly forMddan. 
I-H  l- t t  P. L  C tnU H U M .

nan* to anltat In an unknown ca 
And for proof of that 

consider only four aapac

oat o f I

era; th* appeal of hia perwonalHy 
i to warn»* weaknaaa doe* not aff
anni to them: hla lifetime offfw ^e* a m # a  see v e e a a ^ e

door living ; aad th* 
o f hla narra*.

P O S T E O
All our puntuto* la Crockett 

County ar* poet id. Hunting and 
all troapaaainff poaltlvaly for Mo

rn. W. R- *  J. M. Baggett. I M

I. W.

N
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" f *  ««nrad I «  tbr following i  

Mra Tod Wfcite. Mr» Jl.r*k«» 
Montgomery. Mrs. Richard Fl«* 

Bob Wearer. Mr*. PA.Ui» 
¡ f *  ChHdreaa. Mra. Clifton Bmeff 
'" ro a  Tommy .Smith, Urdri 

juwgmnerg. jo lsy  K n b i« »s  
¿ 2 *  ^ ffffoner. Ethel ChiMnff 
, ■ “ ■gar. Ellen .vhaaw

Elisa belli V*n*

a wr#ek-rif
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BUY IT IN ÓZONA

This BETTER BUSINESS CAMPAIGN
i t  sponsored by the following 

Ozone Merchant*:

O ZO NA  TAILOR SHOP
Tom W. Uuntrr. Pro:'ri<< >r —l'h*>n • ♦>*>

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Hum» of Qu«lit> M«Tch»mli»-

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furnitun»-H4ttlu»r«>—Plumbing

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Ke\all Sto.o- Phone 4 P ___

O. W. SMITH
BUckimith—Wimlwill W'»rk

MODEL LAUNDRY &  DRY CLEANERS
Phone 1*34—Qiiick S-r%.'. _____________ _

O ZO NA HARDWARE CO.
W. U. Barton. Manager__________

FLOWERS GROCERY —  BAKERY
“ We Go The Limit T.i Plwu«"___________ _

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phonea—2TV27S.2W ____

JONES SADDLERY CO.
“Cnuhny Outfitters"

KEETON’S SHOP
Sheet Metal Wort, anti Plumbing

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Building Material«—»Hardware________

RAMIREZ BROS. BOOT SHOP
_______Maker« of the Fan; >u.> Ovoia Boot«________

M. C. COUCH
The Store That Lowered Price« In Otoña

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Salea—Goodyear Tire«

OZONA MOTOR CO.
Ga«—Oll.«—Meehanieal Service

OZONA WATER WORKS
Bryan McDonald. Manager -Phone 19»

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
The Economy Store

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Hay—•Gralna a id Peed«

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
__________ V . l i .  Rirh»r.|..in.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Published Thursdays—Commercial Printing

And Pay For It Promptly!

There is no gainsaying the fact that people in this world are interdependent upon 
c\u l other. A bar » existence fro* i the fruits n* nature is the bo it that one could hope for 
in a life alone in the world. And what a drab existence that would be.

Cities were built becaue people are willing to band together, to live in peace and har
mony, to work with each other in development projects, and they are each dependent 
upon the others for the continued progress o f their community. Without community co
operation. cities could not have developed.

, S • ■ •

Ozona business firms exist to meet a popular demand. I f  |>eople are to make then- 
homes in Ozona, they must have a place to trade that is convenient. People would not 
band themselves together to build fine homes on a bald prairie without first assuring' 
themselves that they would have a trade center convenient. In other words, without 
business life there can be no town; people might as well live on their ranches. O f course, 
schools attract people to population centers. but without the convenience of ready chan
nels of trade the schools would never have come into the present-day stage of develop
ment which makes it possible for children to receive the best in training at a minimum 
cost

The better the stores a town boasts the more convenient are purchases, the greater 
the assortment of stocks carried, the lower prices. Better stores are built from the 
greater volume o f trade. Profit from the re-sale o f merchandise go to pay salaries of 
owners, managers and employes and other overhead expenses and to improve the serv
ice to customers. The greater the profit, then, the better the store will lie. The greater 
the volume of business, the lower prices will be. for profits can l>o narrowed as the vol
ume increases to allow the same return.

You may not owe an obligation to your merchant to trade with him whenever pos
sible, but you do owe that obligation to your town. It is to your advantage as a citizen to 
promote the best interests of your town and the l>est interests of your town will be served 
by giving its business firms as much of your trade as possible.

Prompt payment of current accounts is an obligation that rests squarely on you. De
lay in settlement of your account costs your merchant real money-money that he could 
save on discounts, interest that he could save on money that he must borrow in order to 
keep up his service to customers. It is not enough that your intentions are the best and 
your credit rating excellent— neither one can be offered as collateral at the bank. Your 
credit rating is based on how* you pay your bills, not what your reputation has been in 
the past, not what your intentions are for the future. . ,.. . .. ____

—

B uy It In O z o n a —A n d  Pay  For  It P r o m p t l y !
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W h ir  b j t t

The new motor boat record al- 
■oat equals the fastest »peed of . 
the automobile in 1910. 1 :iat real. I 
Barney Oldfield on the »and beach 
at Daytona, did IS1 7d m.p.h for 
a straightway mile.
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Last year Hobart College s foot
ball team »cored »9 point» while 
it» opponent» »cored 279. Hobart 
Won one game during the season, j 
its final game with the University 
of Rochester.

a W J »/ fl I

An all-time record for salmon 
tnk* n on the fly was established 
the other day in the M ramichi 
River, Frederfction. Canada. when 
Harry R. Wellman. Ui,rtmoutfc : 
College professor, land -d on- 
Weighing .15 |x>unds. 2 ounces The 
fish was larolcd after a battle o! 
four hours.

One of a |M»ir of dice apparent-j 
!y used in game» of chan< e by in 
habitants of ancient Mesopotamia, 
ha« been acquired by the Umver-, 
sity of Pennsylvania UimmhSL Thej 
dice, dating from about 2750 B l'.. | 
was found at Tepe Gawm. It is i 
cubical in «hajie and is made ot 
baked clay. Whereas modern dice 1 
are so marked that the sum of the . 
dots on any two opposite »ides to- j 
tal seven, the numbers on the an-' 
rient cube are arranged so that 
five opposes four and two apptiaes , 
three

CITATION HA PI BLR A I ION 
OF FINAL ACCOt NT

TOU» H »  YMAT V  YOU CailW'T 
»ft HIM NOOO RIVER MASSY Mfi- 
COCK ELSB . H* YOU MÒHX 
l i i fS  COMMIT GtRClOttV!

■Î*
f i -  V

V

•'AMT «OMC 
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MCA BM MB

BdWS

Y our Printing
N eeds..............

Supplied Promptly— and at low cost 

All work strictly guaranteed -correct
forms for all business and social pur- 

poses, produced by craftsmen-with 
modern equipment

| 0 « Í »  PMT

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
CROCKETT County Greeting:

THAT, Ko> Henderson Aomin 
i-trator of the Estate of J W 
Henderson. Deceased, having filed 
in our County Court hi» Final Ac 
count of the condition of the Es 
late of said J. W Henderson, de
ceased, numbered 7'J on the Pro
bate Docket of Crockett County, 
together with an application to be 
discharged from --aid Admin,stra 
tor

TO l ARE HKRFBA COM 
M ANDKD That bv publu atom ot 
this Writ for twenty days before 
the return day hereof in j  News 
paper printed in the County o! 
Crockett you give due notice to 
■II person* interested in the Ar 
count for F na! F « ’.lenient of «a d 
Estate, to ap(>« alMI contest the 
same if they see proper mi to do. 
an <>r tie! -re the N -vemi-n Term, 
1932, of «aid County Court, com 
nienemg and tn be holden at the. 
Court House of »aid County. In 
the town of i>*o- a on the 7th day 
in November A D. 1932. when 
•aid Account and Application will 
be acted Upon by »aid Court 
(SEAL»

Given under ay hand and seal
of «aid Court, at my office in the 
town of t>»>na this dth day of! 
October A D I M2

Geo. Ru»«e||. Clerk County 
Court Crockett fount)

W S Willis Oarkrtt!
County

I»*je,| thi« Sth ¡lav of Otubst 
A. D 1972

Oeo Ru »el! Clerk, County 
Court Crockett County, Tea»«

27 dir
--------  i -  O  ... „ —

CITATION BA PI lll.lt vDON 
OF FIN Al, ACCOt NT

THE STATE OF TEXAN,
Tw the Sheriff or any Constable of 
CROCKETT County Greeting

THAT. Floyd Henderson. A«l 
miniitrat • at the Estate of Mr*. 
K. A Henderson, deceaaed. hav’ng 
filed in our County Court his 
Flwal Account of the conditio« of 
tho Estate of said Mrs. E. A He« , 
-lev son Dor eased numbered 71 «mi 
ttae Probate Docket ot Crocked 
County, together with an ap«Rra 
tion to be discharged fruns said 
Administrator

VOU ARE HEREBY COM 
HANDED, That by publication id 
this Writ for twenty days before 
thp return day hereof in a New» 
paper printed in the County of 
Crockett you give due notice to nil 
larsoim interested in the A cc «**  
fee Final Settlement of odd Se
tups. to appear and centeat the 
seme if they see peeper ao to  do. 
ou or before the November Term. 
1IBS. of said County Court, com 
ns toeing and to be hnMen at the 
fCeurt House of said Couuty. in 
tb« town at Osona on the 7th day 
!•  November A. I> I M2, when said 
Account and Application will be 
acted upon by said Court.
(MAL)

G ivra under my hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in the 
town of Osuna this Nth dai of 
October A D 1922

Ge«i Russell, t'lerk County 
Court Crockett County

W. N Willis, Sheriff Cnwhett 
County

H APTIST SUNDAY SCHOOI.

lastThere were 12« present 
Sunday, three new pupils.

Thr Sunday Schmd decided to 
adopt t‘ e Standard of Excellence 
l>\ Janujr« I and has adopted that
a- its slogan Sunday. October So

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
-New ur renewals. Wr are agents 

fo; every magatine or newspaper 
published OZONA STOCKMAN.

Free Delivery
Issued this mh day of October M«»ion Rally Day. An excellent T o  A f lV  P u f t  o f  t h e  C i t y

A D 1932.
Geo. It us ii*lt Clerk. County 

Court Crockett County, Texas 
27-4tc
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LEAGUE PROGRAM

Making A Success of I .mil) 
Relationship

leader—Elizabrth Perner.
Song— "An Evening Prayer."
Sih n! Prayer Aio.cd with the 

lord '. Prayer.
Scripture lesson Mrs. T e d  

White i
Reading T»mm> Smith
What is a ll'ifn f! —Dorothy 

Henderson
Is Home Making a Profession 

Rats Friend.
Piano Sol,»- Maggie Seahorn.
A True Story - Billy Raggett.
Song
Benedict um.

— ■ a i i. . 0  —i—  i ■ i ■ ■

POSTED NOTICE
The entire Hoover Estate is 

poetetl and any trespnaaep* will 
be proserutesi to the full extent 
of thr law

Mrs l-aura Hoover and family.
11-1-2*2

arranged for 
hour on that

CORD WOOD- 
Johnir Hufcit for 
217

t n> length. S«n- 
pnces Phone 

sit

p.-ograni has tieen
the Sunday Svhool 
day

Great iuterrst is being taken by 
teat her» in the weekly meetings 
Mr M M Fulmer, Mrs Iowell 
Littleton and Tom Squyres apok« 
1-n the work of their department» 
at the Wednesday night meeting 
lei* ell Littleton reported progress 
in the Junior Department

■ - < - ----  ,
r.-T. A. PRtN.R AM
Nc um ler 21. It'3'2 

TAiwi1 Hooka.
I i-ader— Mr» G D. Oldham } 
Invocation—Mrs. Ira Carxm j 
A Ih tnunatratiufl ot Modern 

Methods «if Teaching Reading -4. 
Fifth Grade,

S ng -“ America the Beautiful* j 
llu«in«»s Meeting 
W hy Children Shoulil ltr.nl 

Rook Airs, W J. (trimmer.
Vo-al Duet—Mrs. L, B Cox an<t| 

Mrs Bi .ght L.,ggrtt 
OUI S;hno| Library—Hew it i» 

u.* I, Low it «an lie made moral 
valuab' —Mi»» Lucille William,« 
son.

Hostesses — Mesdanies Ira ( a r l
»on. II- rt ( ouch. M C. CourhJ] 
Fleet ( --atr*. Joe liaxidson. Mor
ris Dudley.

Phone 221 when you have boot ur 
*h<>e repairing to be done We call 
for and deliver each job—at no 
extra cost.

R A M IR E Z  BROS.
B O O T  SH O P

Letterheads 
Envelopes 

Bill Heads

Ledger Forms 

Statements 
Circular Letters

Social Stationery ' 
Placards

Programs
Circulars

WE P R IN T  AN YTH IN G  ’

Ozona Stockman
Phone 210

. « J iv lv a Y  L n Z & k & fc J iJ â i t iÈ i ïÉ M J i m & f r J i 7 i V i Y S i

m PHONE

Say "I saw it in the Stockman."

PAIN
H E A D A C H I S ,  N E U R I T I S  
NEURALGIA, L U M B A G O . . .

rm  «wot toba R.

They

Fresh Foods
H»e Your Telephone To Place Your Order». W e  De

liver Promptly— At No Extra Co»t.

We appreciate your business and we are constantly
on the alert to serve you better. Like most every other
business in this country, we have needed every dollar
o f trade we received and still need it  But we are still
making our best effort to serve you to your satisfaction
—to show you we do appreciate your business.

* *

If we do not have what you want, we will get it for 
you without delay. We are as near as your telephone. 
Use it to order your food.

Chris Meineche
PboBMBt 27&-279-280

♦
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iBottington Drive
Gains '

THE OZON A STOCKMAN

Wichita Fall* Man M ak
ing Whirlwind Gub
ernatorial Campaign

The fol; tb * ' ek ,U“’k*”
| | t. i. lomplvted. Or-1
| £ || ngtoa. Wichita Falla. I* i
L ,| .I,|r.,-.i " ¡ ‘ h r^ fp tl»n .t
L .n  him on hi« trip and »a c«n-1
• dent that the rising tide of »up-!

' him from the 
W *ratio rank* will five  him a 

CJeUn ,.‘ l mat fin of victory
r - ‘ •-» November I  

th i the Governorship

With .. -out three week» in 
I >vh W ’ 1 “h h,B campelf* it-

... 4, !r>* than half the
y .j# ,, tit covotod Bullitig- 
j9.- *ii: i . ve aptwared a prac.i- 

| A before hr cl ■ *-
I , In, h . Traveling by auto* 
■««biit. «■ already ha* cove-ed

».•I " milaa and ha*
I .. :r r ,.n 100 sp.echv*.

pp.T •. h.» « «mpaign with an 
L j,ire- Wan. September 10.
mlUaftnn ■»unit xeross lata 
1 North and N«rtheaat Tea»*, then 
| nto Northwest and Went Texas 
_n.l baik thn.ugh Central Texas 

Southwest and the Rio 
Idr-nJt Valley. Hia itinerary *J»o
I carried hsm along the Mexican 
j Border and the Gulf Coaat. He
-till u t< make another »Winn 
:hr»ufh the Went and into the 
Panhandli. after which ha will 

hour Kan and Southeaat Texaa 
lid fin.n. up hia drive back into

I I • ■■. ral ai ,1 North Texan citie* 
Throughout the State thoae who

L< t ied t political atrife in 
|Au tin ami who are unwilling to 

xi iiMthrr Fergunwn ad-
I- drati i. are not only sup- 
I /ortisg iluilinirton but alao are 

»orkir.it for him. Everywhere 
| itallingt'-n-f or-Governor C l ub » .

-1! ’ 1 !Hm. .-at Club.i and
| ■ ■ i lull-, have been nr
L ‘uite.1 atui the (»eople. Bullington 

■ming thoroughly 
.. umi! in the crixia which in 

I "I Slate and the neves-
| tor luying »aide partiisn 
'•'•'x- in the intire.t of the high
irincipli involved.”

An analysis of Bullington’* cam 
j -hnux clearly a
I • »i rnmental reform
| m n t l  tO relieve the
iartne . home-owner and other*

« "vet- urdrned by taxation of 
. ponalhiHtiaa ■ .»

BOd a more equal 
» ntut  :i of  »he tax burden. He 

I 11 me rule for countie«

CkittSM Customs As 
Rm aUd la Nona! 

li  Club Mast Topic
A atudy of the novel, “The Good 

Earth” by Pearl S. Buck, furn
ished one of the moat interesting 

i meetings of the club year for the 
Oaona Junior Woman'* Club last 
Thursday. Mias Ludee Mae Har- 
riaon was leader, with Mra. Hugh I rr4nk |Mbe| V l l  ,  visitor to 
Chlldreoa. Jr., sad Mrs. Masai« | >San Angelo over the week-end. 
West as hostesses. The meeting , 
was held in a classroom on the 1 

j third floor of the new High School | 
building.

A summary of the plot of the 
novel was given by Mis. Richard 
Flowers and a paper prepared by 
Mr*. W'arren Clayton on "Chinese 
Customs as Revealed in the Good 
Earth

might services far the revival ierv- 
1 icaa at the other churches.

There will be no preachiag serv
ices at ths Mathedlat Church
Sunday, October so, all the Metho
dist praachers of the conference 
will be at Ban Antonio, receiving 
their appointments for the next 
year.

J. H. Meredith, pastor.

Say *T saw it la the

CONTBAfTOES NO TIC I OP 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CON8TEUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 12.978 miles of grading and 

was read by Mias Hester dr, tnag,  «tructures from Live 
Hunger. Mias Aleen Hampton d i»-,0 lk  CreOk to Bacholor Hill • «
• ussed character* in the novel and Highway 27 covered by F. A. P. E. 
the program wax round, d out with 6|M - iB Crockett County will be 
«  °P*n discussion of the work. r w . * l v r d  , t  »he 8UU Highway De- 

At the business session, plans Austin. Texaa until 8 A.
w.-re discussed for a bridge tour- M October 25. 1982 and publicly 
nsmmt to be held in the near fu- 0|iened and read, 
tore, proceeds to 1m- used in pro- Special labor provisions on- 
m -ting work of the club. Definite forrwj on thig proj#ct: 
announcement of the date for this rir, t> U) u„  h. n<1 |*bor when 
even? will b* made 1st r. ever expedient to employ the same

DONANO H W S  INTEREST
OF MUST IN GARAGE

The partnership <>f Donaho and 
Quist. operatori of thè servire 
station under that anni", was dia- 
solved last week throogh purrhase n inimum 
by Louis Donaho of thè interest» .9 4ft> per hour and wKh a maxi 
of Arthur Quist in th business mum oi ^  hour,  p .r w#* y  g , .  
Mr Quiat has movsd to Au*tin rept where .„fficient akillad Ubar

de rir.g it. a penitentiary .•'T*'» ni .Mother Pemer GivCt
ths. will be i e lf support ng. elimi- 
na‘. m of tfcr pi.rdoa and par »le 
pesl.lling rack»', fair and indis
criminate ctr'urv-ment of pr»>ra- 
tion in Texas oil fields, protection 
of the .«mail merchant from the 
chain store systems, a conference the High School with the picture 
of State Gitgcrnors to reliexe un- „{ th;*-* presidents who were

School Pictures O f 
Murdered Presidents

R. Tommy Smith

Sherman Taylor was awarded sec
ond high. Cut prixt-s were given
at each table.

Those pressai were Mrs. Jake 
Short. Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr.. 
Mr Richard Flowers, Mr*. Ted 

Mrs Mary Ferner has presented Whit, Mrs Marshall Montgomery
Mi W K Friend. Jr.. Mrs. J. W 
North. Mrs. Arthur i'hiltip». Mrs. 
Ra'ph Meinecke. Mr*. Joe T. Dav
idson.
! otte

whs-re he ha« secured a poaition 
with a garage there. Mr. Donaho 
will continue to operate the bur
ners here.

METHODIST NOTES

assassinated. The pictures are of 
Lincoln, assassinated in 1865, 
Garfield, assassinated in Ü48I. 
and McKinley, assassinat'd in 
1901. They are framed in a hand

employment through a plan of re
duced hours without sacrifice of 
pay. regulation cf public utilities, 
maintenance of present highway» 
and imrruvgpicnt of luteral reads 
in rountiei- phicl, have been mud- 
bound for years and nine months The picture has been placed in the * yj

history room. It bears the follow- 
ng inscription: “ I’resentesl by 
Mother Perner— lf82.”

-----------O '

The Methodist Sunday School 
picnic which «-a« ur.nvo'dab!» 
postponed will tie held Friday 
evening a* The Baggett picnic 

Mrs. Gertrude Perry. Mrs. ground All are to meet at the 
Littleton. Mrs. Ma*«ie church at five o'rlosk Those who aa,j' y;,»,.

Second, to employ 
where available.

Third, to pay unskilled labor a 
minimum of thirty cents (8JR> 
per hour with a maximum of 80 
hours per week.

Fourth, to pay skilled labor a 
of forty-five c e a t a

of school n all communitir

Dr. A. L«Lewis. who pract d 
he-e during the absence of Dr F 
T. Mclnttro while the latter xv*» 
in a San Angelo hospital recov- r 
mg from an operation, t.a* estab 
lished an office in the 
Reserve building in San Angel ,.

West, Mix. A«hby McMullen. Mr*, do not have a wax to go will -re 
S! , rman Taylor. Mrs. Is-ta Hawk- the pastor or Dr J A Fussell 

.... . .  ir*. Mr* Bill Bisiett. Miss Mary Preaching services next Sunday
made frame that la tifty yean old {•». Lir«-«*. M ■>» F.lizale-th Pern r. morning .,t » I » » . -  and Sunday

Hester Hunger. n^ght at seven forty-five. The Hi-
-----------o— ——— League will furn:*h the mucc for

MAGAZINE Sl'BSCRIPTIONS Sunda? n;gh- 
N< w or renewal*. We are agents This Is the L c  Aueday of the 

f ■; ever> magazine or nrwspaja-r Annual Conference year, were not 
’.•ublished. OZONA STOCKMAN tl ia theca« w e «, ild dismi«- our

is not available.
Fifth, to give preference where 

they are qualified to ex-aorvice 
men with dependents.

Sixth, complete special provis
ion« eoncerninx employment of 
labor and carrying out of work 
are included in propoaala on this 
project.

Plans and Sfiec if ¡ration* avail
able at office of Exline Martin, 
Project Lngmrcr, Ozona. Texas.

Highway Department,
Austin.
served.

Texas Usual rights re- 
27-2tc

POSTED- All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and ail trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son 11-1 82

SUNFLOWER CLUB

Mrs, Warrrn Clayton entcrtain- 
Western ed members of the Sunflower 

Club and a few gu< sis at the h«>im-
---- — —o ---------- - of Mr*. Mux Schncemann Tuesday

j .  H. McClure spent the week- afternoon. Mr*. Mussie West was 
end in San Angelo. Mrs. McClure nwurded high score prize for the 

mpan >d him here and will re- club and Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr . 
na n for a few days visit. won the high guest prize Mt-

SAVE $1.00
By Pa y ing  Your  Subscr ip t ion  
To The  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

T W O  Y E A R S
In Advance For $3.00

New  or Renewal

Both old and new subscribers may take advantage 
of this saving-two yean In advance for $3— Regular 
rates $2 a year. If you/subscription is in arrears, now 
is the time to pay It up io  date and take advantage of 
this saving on advancd^nibscription.

Fresh pork always on hand. Barbecued goat and 
fresh killed lamb. Packing house beef. Fresh killed 

poultry.

Barbecued Pork —  Barbecued Goat 
Chili— Hot Tamales— Hamburgers 

Oven Baked Pies and Cakes 
Baked Chicken 

“ Let U b Do Your Cooking”

FRESH* CLEAN. PURE MILK
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PACkaui
THB OtONA STOCKMAM

Texas Wool  Industry
H. E. T VUW»

we are creating wealth far remov-

_ _  lhaat»# Dt»trkt Ha \ i
KXTORTOr CONDITION OF TH* OZONA NATIONAL

BANK OF OZONA IN TDK STATI OF * * * * *> * *  IM,  
TNI C U M  OF BITSINK»» ON BlfTEMBER M. l«2.

Editor's Note-This is the sixth ed from the source of l * ^ * * * ” "  
ot a «tr.es of article, dealing with for other people wh«. have had^h.
the |Missibilities of the wool .»dus- brains and Nm  * ¡ ¡ 2
try in Texaa. Colonel Talbot, man- advantage ot our la«k of business
aging director of the Suuthnrnt itutnvn« ■

¡X S S S 1T;£ *2« KT-“1-" -',f ̂  z~ " v *• Tr" “"r **"
? î -  -  ..... ^ - s S Ä S S Ä s r » ?  l , T ~ ^  -

pie. They w«»uld bring

RESOURCES 
1. Loans snd discounts
5. United States G«>vernment securities owned 
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
6. Banking houee. 98530.00. Furniture and fiKturea,

»5600 00 —
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
0. Cash and due from banka 

1C. Outside checks and other cnah item#

»614.250.71 
$ 75.000 00 
$ 5.750.00

«  14,050 00
«  S2.75l.27 
• 53.221 16 
S 1.545.52!

0CT0BH as ,

JAKE
MANAC

Jake Young, owner, of (he O* 
loua Tailor Shep, hag toaumed ac
tive control of the I t in e ra  upon 
expiration of the Mgse hold by 
Tom W. Hunter. Arthor Kyle, who 
has been employed as tailor In the

■Wp for several ¡
■nin in thla poa.i*, 
Young’s management m. « 
will divide hi. U m e J L ?  
trotina of his ram h tu , , r 1 
and tho tailor shop

K- Johnson a n
itor to San Angelo,

14.
in new

Other aaacts 
TOTAL

LIABILITIES

9 5,750.00
9 19.961 26 
5817.284 21

> » »  u t .  "  IS « ,« ,d  i .Insurance Co. in pwrchaoiag
The figure» on scouring and the Ot course. It is realised that 

profits to accrue have been based would be necessaiv

9100,000 00 
9 25,000 00 
9 85.625 46 
9 75.000 00 
9408.941 0» 
9 58.750 80 
9 65.987 66 
9817.284 21

it 16. Surplus —.... .
to ha v e  17. t'ndivided profits— not

prom* ««. . vvtk  ■■-■» ......  ——  . 7 . t ,h„, of M-our- 20. Circulating notes outstanding
upon the w«n»l and mohair prudue- ei which would. I be- 22. Demand «leposits
„on „ f  Texas alone ^  should 25. Time deposits

Let us now consider the t*M>» »**•• J* „  26 Bills payable an«l rediscounts
bititles of wool alone from trtbu- the volum« ju . ■• TOT41
tary States, where it would b. . ^ ‘ ro ou‘r own ?-Sri- would be j State of Texas, t ounty of Cr.nk.tt. ss: I
cheaper to ship to 1e\a* points ■»*' ,,r wou|j (*. f ,v d  on i. Scott Peters. Cashier of th. above-named bank, do solemnly'
for scouring than to »hip to New South went and West, »wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
England, through the savin* that *ool in the S*mthwe* W  ^  ^  ul|#f |
could be effected by the actual °  Kngl.sh mark 8cOtl Peters. Cashier,
shipping of the finished wool rath by Boston ami _  .
er than the dirt and grea-e. rl muc|, for the advan- Submnbrd and sworn to befor« me this 13th daybf October. lt»32l

Based on recent figure-, these , crru,  tQ our own Dollye Cates. Notary Public.2£T, P*- -- - - - - - - - -  “>" '•» ICORRECT A»«H: Hi, IMm... » * *•«.P. U CV.Ur..., 1».
that could be shipts.l to Texa» »» *' "8 * l‘ , i l l — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
cheaper than to Boston. Tnbutarv ~* court is certain that this amount
to Boston, where thi» same advan- Next week: “ Benefits 1 hat Ac- lB  c-n retired, the O n
tags exists, there is rai-*c«l only a crue From the Manufacture lnt«> tr#j j,'at,OB>| Bank, purchnaers of 
round 43.000.u00 pounds. Yet, here the Finishe«! Artirle^^^^^^^^^ thr ia»ue. having agreed to auch

course If the amount held in es-

Mrg. M. T. Blackwell 
Bruited When Auto 
Overturned Tuesday

COUNTY SEEKS 
STATE 0. K. OF 
BOND REFUND
(ContmiH'd From Page 1)

Eldorado Downs 
Ozona Lions 14-0
(Continued From Tage I )

crow b.v the state can be released 
thr (190.00(1 can be retired, cut
ting the county's indebtedness on 
this issue to 1165.000. which a- 
mount will be assumed by th« 
state «>n January I. 1933. undei 
the terms «if thr special «*eliei act

which went bad, the ball hopping 
along the ground just ten yards, 
Eldorado bringing it back to the 
15 yard line. Then, it l«H»ked like 
the Lions were to have a break 
when a bad paaa from renter set 
the Eagles back to the 33 yard 
line But then came that disast
rous heave, a beautiful running 
throw by a southpaw back that 
was gathered in by the receiver 
on the 10 yard line w.th nobody 
between him and the goal. The 
Eagle* were again on the Ot«ma

NORTHER BRINGS RAIN

I »  yard line with a first down and has not been
f  :«g «II "I g « » •« • > e • r end _
ed the half

The Lions made their only 
threat of the game in the third 
frame when they blocked an El , 
domalo hick and recovered on the 
11 yard Mae Hu: f«»ur tries result
ed in only one ynrd gam ami the 
ball went over »n the 10 yard line

Early in tb» fouith «luarter the 
tarala hmt the hal> on their own 
S& yard lina wk«n an meltgibl. 
man took a pas» and the visitor» 
marched it to the 22 yard stripe 
when they were heM for downs.
On the first pUr. the I« teals tos»
•d a paas which was intercepted, 
the runner rrosaing the goal tme 
for the tarond towchdow n The 
reat of the game was a desperate 
but unavailing attempt on the part 
• f tb* Lions to score.

retire ment «>f thr Itond», the re- 
ijurst should ta» flled Wlth the 
Mighway tommissiwi wh«»se rul- 
mg ->n ihe «¡uestum would guide 
the department m its policlea.

A formai re«iu«»t »a »  disjtatch- 
e«l to the llighway l'cmmioion at 
»rp r asking that body t<> «>r«lsr lhe ing 
Sait .Vngel«t (tank to retrace the ing 
985.736 26 n<>w hrld nt esrrotn, the 
munry to br applied er h ' .renient 
of 190 bond» of thia roui. y. — - ——o — •

According to the higitway de- W. L B<*erner of Fluyada. wh 
i>artment's .-tatrnient of condition with Mrs Hoerner. ha* l*crn lier* 
..f the Crorkett bond fund». a to- viaitmg lheir «iaughler. Mrs. J. 51 
tal of $117.611 71 ha» alreadv been Baggett. Itecamr ilI on the fla.tget' 
«■»t., nded. Approximately f  102.000 ranch herr Sunday* and 3tr «r  
« f  the orig nal fund of 9375.000 kirs Kaggvtt left with them in tl--

Another ta»te of winter and 
»orne m«>re ra h wa» visited «vn O 
Iona beginning larly this morn 

A strong norther was blow - 
early this m»rmng and th>- 

»kies wer» clouded, rain falling h' 
intervals throughout the morning

LAS AMIGAS CM H

touched and the car Sunday for Floydada.
i
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The Spread of Power 
Is ihc Spread oj industry

!

SHOMER Ft»R HK I III

Misses Tommy Smith and Loi* D 
Adams enter ta. ned with a m.scel 
lnite~j* »hewer at tha .«mah h..««e 
Inat Thur»«ta> afterm on hor »ung 
Mrs Phillip loe Childre»*. a rrv 
8®t bride The toute received 
many gift» of »Itvvrwarv, dishes 
amt linen

\X lut uocs i; n.sin when electric pov or ii distributed 
middy over the countryside to small towns r.nd farms? 
Such is the task that has keen accompli&lted by the 
building of far-flung power lines in the past twenty
yean. What is its effect?

M »  BCTI.KR BREAM  ANKLE

Mra. 5 I Butlvr suffered a i 
hrokea b o tila  her ankle last Fri 
day night when she stipfwd amt 
fall off the step« «»f her home here 
The fusel of her »hoe catching in 
the step caused the fall Mrs. But 
1er has been r on fi ned to ber bed 
•rare th# accident, but was report 
•d recovering rapidly thia mern 
Ing

ROBERT M ü»ME tOMTAN Y
Superior Ambularne Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
Bar Angelo. T« «na

It means tha: industry can operate as efficiently in 
small communities as in the large cities. It means a 
better distribution of industrial activity, with an im
provement of working conditions and a reduction in
nunuf-cturin^ carts.

Imlustry is following the power linr to the small 
(Txnmunity . . .  and here in Vi o l Texas, the ’’Land of 
Opportun«),” the VX'est Texas Utilities Company is 
leading industries to the 125 progressive ritics and 
towns dependably serv ed from its 2,500-milc transmis
sion line network.

You Will Fina Dur Off icos tha 
■tut Equipped iu Waue Toum 
fur Examining EptM and Fitting

DR. PARRIS, OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Waotura Rm m  Ufa Bldg. 
M i W. Suuurugurd Bun Augal*

Da yo« bum» ifrat vt»wc facrvwaarf a i» « f  ttrcfrfc Vraira h 
Lffimf am m m tfti* nah Um rata arArd.iíe ...am i adda arnlj

u'J I ywtu  i kiitP

W est'

.’ fhi V
w-y, i.

Mr- M T Blackwell was alight ■ 
ly brui»«-d Tuesday afternoon I 
■ < ■. b, i i .«i turned <>vrr «in n->rth J 
Powell Avenue near her h«»mr. t 

Mrs. Blackwell attempted to , 
(•rrvent a rolliaion with a car ■ 
Im« king »ut from the curb and in I 
mai ,ng thr sharp turn to avoid j

-hr lost i .'ntrol of the 
. ni i ! skidd« <t and <iv«rt urn«-«l || 

Tit  car uffered considerable dam
.vgi- but ran be repaired, it ia re-1
iwrtni.

Mi » t'arolyn Montgomery en- 
i uni loi member« of las 
... C.ijIi Fi itay afternoon ut|l 

thr Hotel tlzona. naming Mrs I 
Phillip l««e Childress, a recent ' 
tu il«-, as honorer Misa Ethel t'hil- 
«1res* won high score prise and 
Mi»» Loi* l*. Adams rut.

t»m
EAST is,east and west is WEST
but the twain can meet happily and in 
a jiffy  ov^r the out-of-town telephone. 

Go ahead4-make that call to the per
son you’ve been neglecting: a bit 

t  a

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP CHIPS lit
REGULAR 23 t ENT SIZE

CRYSTAL WHITE CLEANSER
, REGl LAR 6 ( ENT SIZE

POPCORN T.N.T. large Vello kernel». I B.

DRIED PIACHES 
CHILI SAUCE

NEW—LB.

SNIDERS— LARGE

OYSTER COCKTAIL SAUCE
• s n id f :r s — l a r <;e

PEACHES LIKBY S —LARGE C AN

WESSON OIL .» art 
LIBBY’S STRAWBERRIES 
OATMEAL 11«».
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
EXTRACT VANILLA
BRAINS LARGE SIZE

PANCAKE FLOUR 
KELLOGG PEP« 
TOMATOES 
DATES

»ire

2 OZ.

FOR

NO. 2 CANS

F ITTE D -1#  OZ.

COFFEE BULK— PEABURY—LR
T R É  IB A REGULAR 26c GRADE

COCOANUT M  R  PKGK.

SYRUP UNCLE BOB’S— » , GAU

PEARS ^■*WRY*H— I ’ugrecedeulud Price

SA LM0N ■MD TABI.E— NEW IXIW

FLOWERS GROCERY 
ARD BAKERY
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